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Vkgol thisoneanonymoiatly: 

On an especially busy day, the 
doctor's secretary told the pa> 
tient: "Dr. Shortly will tee you
Longly"!

If anyone knows a legal and 
humane way to get rid of the 
woodpeckers that destroy 
houses, please drop us a note 
or phone call, or something. 
There are some busy people 
and some busy wood(>eckers 
around town.

Some enterprising and ambi
tious soul could do a lot of 
good, in our opinion, by offer
ing to conduct, organize, and 
put up with a local group that 
would like to sing together for 
fpecial occasions, or Just sing 
together. We read in many 
area papers where a local 
group is putting on a Christmas 
program, an Euter program, or 
something, and we can remem* 
her when there was such a groupl 
here that enjoyed singing very 
much. PLEASE!

The people that helped to or
ganize, worked with, or helped 
in any way that proved to be 
beneficial to the siKcess of the 
inviution basketball totvna- 
roent should get a vote ofgrati 
tude from everyone in town, ' 
whether or not you are a bas
ketball fan. It was a success, 
and only because a lot of 
people worked at making it 
so!

We had occasion to see first
hand some of the damage that 
was done in October by the 
several days of rainfall! We 
never fail to be overwhelmed 
by the forces of nature. There 
is no force quite like those - 
and particularly rain!
There are few people in this 

country who are not happy to 
see rain start falling. There 
is something about a shower 
that is pleasant to see, hear, 
and realize. Even when ac
companied by extremely heavy • 
lightning and/or thunder, the 
falling of rain is usually a 
swthing display of the gentle 
side of nature. And there are 
few -vho, when awakended by
j  L * are not soon lull

ed back to sleep by the gentle 
»und. But these things hold 
frue for the first two or three 
Mys and/or nights only, or for 
the first very few hours, in
,\*‘V*** i* close to
the downpour" variety. In 
these instances, anxiety begins
to build up.

The reason anxiety begins to
mid up is because there are 

those present, always, who re- 
^'tnber other showers that 

on and on and pnj or
f that continued
'°tsev_er^ hours.
to fi**^**''^*'^*”*'  ̂ from time 
d the reajity jjf  the
deductive force of gentle-falN
cil,* '"*’ that awakening

that. country in an area
heavi!!*',''.''’ Pro«>«bly the

'''k ! from the
Poitinucd to saco i^ l!>•••

Comty and School 
To Review Yahes 
0 i Tax Roll Beeb

An effoit will be made to re
view the valuations placed on 
property on the school and 
county Ux rolls for the purpose 
of possibly adjusting inequities 
that exist between the two tax 
rolls. The project was institut
ed by the board of trustees of 
the Terrell County Indepen
dent School District after it 
had been determined that the 
figures on the two rolb did not 
agree on valuations of proper
ty in town.

Ernest E. Harkins Jr., u x  as
sessor-collector for the school 
district, appeared before th< 
court and stated that he had 
been instructed to point out 
the possibility of differences 
in valuations on the two books 
-  coimty and school tax rolb - 
and asked the court to permit 
a comparison of the two tax 
rolls. W.W. Sudduth, commis
sioner of Precinct 1, asked sev* 
eral questions of Mr. Harkins 
concerning differences, and 
Edward Kerr, who was a visitor 
at die court, was asked some 
questions, as he had served on 
a committee to re-evaluate 
property in the county.

Harkins also presented a ta
ble prepared in the office of 
the sch ^ l tax assessor-collec
tor, diowing the total valua- 
tiont of the fotr categories of 
tax revenue for the school dis
trict! city, personal, abstracts 
(ranch land), and oil. Also on 
the chart were figures showing 
the revenue of taxes in each 
of the four categories, and an
other column showing the per
centage of the total tax reve
nue collected in each of the 
four categories.

One of the points discussed 
between Harkins, Sudduth, and 
Kerr was the fact that there 
had been no survey of property 
in Sanderson and a re-evalua
tion of property in Sanderson, 
nor a re-evaluation'of ranch 
land in the county's ranch area 
since 1956. At that time ap- 
prisal of all local property was 
made by a committee named 
for that purpose, and lines to 
divide the three values of the 
ranch land were re-drawn or 
re-considered. Harkins stated 
that since then, A.H. Zuber- 
bueler, the former tax assessor* 
collector, had done a com
mendable Job in keeping up 
with changes in valuations of 
town property, and that a com
parison of his records with the 
tax rolb of the county could 
show differences in valuations. 
Tax renditions by ranchmen 
had kept valuations up to date, 
Harkins added, and these, too, 
could be compared to the rolls 
of the county to dbcover dif
ferences.

One of the suggestions made 
during the discussion that lo
cal property owners be mailed 
rendition blanks and urged to 
return them to the tax assessor- 
collector. There was no deci
sion on thb suggestion.

The court granted fiermission 
for the comparison of the two 
tax rolb* figures by the Khool 
tax assessor-collector.

The coiBt heard the reading 
of the minutes of the last reg- 

continued to third page

MtHioditlt Hov« 
Pottor Promised 
On Jornaory 19

Dr. Richard Whitwam of El 
Paso, district superimendent, 
informed the Methodist church 
es at Sanderson and Dryden last 
Thursday that diey would have 
a pastor beginning Sunday, 
January 19.

Rev. and Mrs. David Treat 
and their four-month-old 
daughter, Tricia, will come 
from Levelland where he has 
been serving at assistant pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church in that city.

The Sanderson-Dry den charge 
has been without a pastor for 
the past four months since Dr. 
Edward Lang was transferred 
to Abilene as minister of edu
cation of the First United 
Methodist Church. Laymen 
of this area and Rev. Phil Baker 
of Alpine have filled the pul
pit each Sunday morning since 
the churches have been with
out a pastor and will continue 
to do so until the new pastor 
arrives. Dr. Whitwam will 
preach on Sunday, December 
22, and be incharge of the 
Christmas communion service.

Hiss Jackie U  Ruffs
FM  Runnir Uf In 
ftiisHcJeoMiCoilkst

Miss Jackie Bob Riggs was 
named first runner-up in the 
Miss Rodeo America contest 
in Oklahoma City last week
end. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riggs of

Miss Riggs was named Miss 
Rodeo Texas in competition 
.at Stephenville September 1. 
Her eligibility to compete in 
that contest was established 
after being named Miss Rodeo 
at Texas Tech University 
where she is a student.

She was presented a jeweled 
gold buckle,.a $1,000 scholar
ship, and many smaller prizes.

An Ogden, Utah, girl won 
the title Miss Rodeo America. 
There were 8̂ contestants.

Graidfalb Boyŝ  Rankta 6Ms Captait 
local lavNaNoiial Basketball Tooray

The Grandfalb Cowboys and 
the Rankin Red Devil girb 
cage teams won the Sanderson 
Invitational Tournament last 
weekend.

The Cowboys beat the Oiona 
Junior Varisty 57-42. The 
score at the end of the half 
was 24-24, and Grandfalb 
jumped out into the lead 40- 
29 at the end of the third per
iod.

The Rankin girb won over 
the Sanderson Eaglettes in the 
girls' finals, and more detaib 
of that game follow in this 
story.
ALL-STAR TEAMS

The gbls' all-tournament 
for<vard team included Elaine 
Brown, and Lillie Castellano, 
Comstock; Donna Raglin, 
Grandfalb; Debra Clayton, 
Ozona; Sherry Page, Rankin; 
Joyce Plagens, Rankin.

The all-toumament guards 
were Vonda Wallace, and Jan
et Harrell, who was acclaimed 
best guard of the tournament, 
Belinda Bebce, Ozona; Betty 
Latzel, Rankin; Diane Absher, 
Rankin; Kelly Fenton, Ozona.

The boys' all-tournament 
team included Ricky Marquez 
and Carlos Munoz of Sanderson; 
Roger Gillis, Comstock; Le- 
land Walker, Grandfalb; Frank 
Bounds, Wink; E. Gandara and 
M. Morales of Fabens; Gary 
Warren and John Galvan, Ozona 
JV; and Dennis Andrews, 
Grandfalb.
IV EAGLETTES SWAMPED

The Junior varsity Eaglettes 
met Ozona in their opening 
game of the tournament and 
were swamped 70-6. Selene 
Farley made 4 points and Su
sanna Montalvo 2. Other for
wards playing were Marla Bell, 
Theresa Gallardo, and Jan Ta
tum. Guards were Rosa Carril
lo, Christina Escobar, Terry 
Harrell, Ninfa Ybarra, Beth 
Molitor, and Debbie Sanchez.

The Eaglette JV team is 
coached by Bill Ford.

The JV Eaglettes met the

Ozona JV team in their second 
outing and lost 9-53. Sue 
Keczler led the scoring with 7, 
and Susanna and Selene made 
1 point each. Theresa was the 
other forward. Guards were 
Rosa, Christina, Terry, and 
Beth.
JV EAGLES LOSE 

The Jimior Varsity Eagles 
lost their first game in the 
tournament to Wink by a . 
score of 38-67. George Black 
is coaching the team. Paul 
Hinkle led scoring with 15, 
Marvin Davis had 8, Johnny 
Couch and^lay Mitchell each 
scored 4, and Jesse TenEyck2. 
Other players were Conn Sum- 
rail, Mark Condes, and Tom 
Whistler. Other members of 
the team are Billy Walton, 
Bobby Fbher, Frankie Flores, 
Kevin Vinson, Ricky Munoz, 
William Corbett.

The Eagle JV  team was 
eliminated from the tournar- 
ment after their lo s  to Fabens 
on Friday by 23-96. Marvin 
was high scorer with 12, Paul 
S, Clay 4, and Johnny 2.
Other players were Jesse, Ton^ 
Conn, Mark, Bobby, Frankie, 
Ricky, and William.
EAGLETTES WIN SECOND 

The Sanderson High School 
Eaglettes placed second in the 
local basketball tournament 
last weekend. The story of the 
Eaglettes' advance to the fi- 
nab is related below:

The Eaglettes met Marathon 
in their first game, played 
Thursday night and wfon 44-27, 
keeping a big lead during all 
four quarters. Coach Jack Cos- 

continued to second page

Sybil McKee (Mrs. W.H. Sav
age) and her sister, Myrl (Mrs. 
T . Maxey Hart of San Antonie) 
are pictured below "playing 
dolb" in 1905. So many things 
in the picture are different 
from now, making a real in
teresting presentation of little 
girb' play of 70 years ago.
Mrs. Savage loaned us the pic- 

_turt.
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Baskeiball
ftontlaiisd from front
by made liberal use of reserve, 
players throughout the second 
half of the game. Elaine Browr 
led in scoring for the Eaglettes 
with 16, Bryanann Stavley and 
Alice Montalvo each had 8, 
Gaye TenEyck and JoAnn Ha- 
gelgans each had 6, Tammy 
Moses also played forward.
The guards were Patti Hope, 
Yolanda Rodriguez, Vonda 
Wallace, Linds Hagelgans, 
Janet Harrell, and Cynthia Al
lison.

In their second game, the 
Eaglettes stayed in the con
tention by edging Comstock 
37-92 on Friday night. Elaine 
led the Eaglettes in scoring by 
netting 20 points, JoAnn had 7, 
Bryanann 6, and Caye 4. Alice 
and Tammy also saw some ac
tion as forwards. The guards 
were Janet, Linda, Vonda, Pat
ti, and Cynthia, and Yolanda.

In the finals, the Eaglettes 
met Rankin and lost 34-48. 
Elaine led the scoring with 14 
points, JoAnn had 9, Bryanann 
7, and Gaye 4. Vonda, Linda, 
Janet, Patti, and Yolanda saw

ItDepctMU

,©wTott 
Look A t It!

%oaitiaued from front page
rains in October. Acres and 
acres and acres of gravel bars 
that were once brush-covered 
draws? mile after mile of dam
aged or impasable roads that 
were once passable roads for 
even cars, and a pick-up could 
transverse all of them easily' 
mile after mile of fences new
ly-dug gullies eroded by the 
water on the steep and gentler 
slopes of the mountains and 
valleys, and the top-soil lost 
to the sediment of Lake Ami- 
stad.

This happened in the same 
area about 18 years ago and 
there had been much recovery 
in some parts before October, 
tnit the October incident sur
passed the previots one in 
damage by tremendous propor
tions, according to what we 
saw and what we were told.

Wr don't know if such a thing 
IS feasible, possible, or practi
cal, but a flood-protection 
project of some Idnd is needed 
in the country if loss of proper
ty is a consideration.

At least it appears that way 
to us.

ifroid Yoti'rt 
Going Doof?
Chicago, IlL A free offer of 
special intcrcat to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltonc. A non-operating 
model of the smallest Beltone 
aid ever made will be given 
absolutely free to anyone re
questing it.

This is not a real hearing 
aidf but It will show you how 
tiny hearing help can be. It's 
yours to keep, free. The ac
tual aid weiglu less than a 
third of an ounce, and it's all 
at ear level, in one unit. No 
wires lead from body to head.

These models are,free, so 
wirte for yours now. Thou
sands have already been 
mailed, so write today to 
Dept. 9531, Belton Electron
ics Corp., 4201 W. Victoria 
St., Chicago, IlL , 60646. adv«

action as guards. The Rankin 
girls held a lead at the end of 
each of the periods.
EAGLES PLACE THIRD

The Sanderson Eagles placed 
third m the invitational cage 
meet here last weekend, beat
ing Wink Saturday afternoon 
for that title.

The Eagles met Fort Davis in 
the opener in the meet and 
won ^ - 4 3 . Sanderson enjoyed 
a 25-16 half-tim e lead. They 
are coached by Tommy Gray. 
The Eagles' scoring was led by 
David Carter with 16, Carlos 
Munoz 14, Ricky Marquez 8, 
Tony Calzada and Kendall Bil
lings 6, Donald Jones and Kev
in Farley 4 each. Ja Chries- 
man and Mark Ketzler and 
Bernie Castro abo saw action.

The Eagles next met the 
Ozona JV, losing 65-66, lead
ing 26-22 at half-tim e. The 
high scorer was Ricky with 18, 
Carlos and Kendall each had 
8, Da>id 7, and Donald 2. Ja 
also was in the game.which

place game was played and 
the Eaglet won over Wink 52- 
49. The game's score was 
close throughout the tilt with 
the Eaglet holding a 27-25 
lead at the half. Ricky had 
scoring honors with 19, David 
12, Kendall 8, Carlos 7, Don
ald 5, and Kevin and Ja also 
played.

In action Thursday in the 
boys' division, the Sanderson 
jV  lost to Wink 38-67; Ozona 
JV beat Comstock 40-44; San
derson won over Fort Davis 58- 
43. In the girU' division on 
Thursday, Sanderson JV lost to 
Ozona 6-79; Ozona JV lost to 
Rankin 34-59; GrandfalU lost 
to Comstock 46-47; and Mara
thon lost to Sanderson 27 -  44.

In Friday's action, m the 
girls' division: Ozona JV elim 
inated the Sanderson JV 53-9; 
Ozona lost to Rankin 37-50; 
Sanderson beat Comstock 37- 
32. In the boys' divbion, Fa- 
bens lost to Grandfalb 43-60; 
Comstock beat Fort Davit 60- 
41; Sanderson JV lost to Fa- 
bens 23-96; Grandfalb beat 
Wink 65-48; and Sanderson 
lost to the Ozona JV 43-44.

In Saturday's action, in the 
girb' division, Ozona JV beat 
Grandfalb 50-24; Ozona won 
over Comstock 76-34; and 
Sai^erson lost to Rankin 34- 
48. For the boys, Fabens beat 
Comstock 42-35; Sanderson 
beat Wink 52-34 for third 
place; and Grandfalb won the 
tournament with their win ovei 
Ozona JV 57-42.

B ts M
EAGLETTES BEAT OZONA

The Eaglettes won their 
game against Ozona Tuesday 
night of last week by the close 
marking of 39-37. The game 
was played here.

Elaine Brown led the scoring 
with 18 points, JoAnn Hagel
gans had 11, Bryanann Stavley 
10. The guards were Vonda 
Wallace, Linda Hagelgans, 
Janet Harrell, Yolanda Rodri
guez, and Patti Hope. Sander
son trailed at the end of the 
first r>eriod 10-13, but led at 
each quarter's break after that.

Sanderson forwards were gooc 
for only 5 points at the foul 
line out of 15 tries.

William Corbett wa$ hiol,
«  With 7. Clay

^ i « l e r  3 each. Johnny Co„d. 
and je a je  TetvEyck 2 

Paul Hinkle and
Fisher 1 each. Mark CondL 
Frankie Flores, Rickv M ’ 
Conn Sumrall. and S i t e -  
ton abo played.  ̂ *

WINK WHIPS EAGLES 
The Eagles lost their „cood 

cage outing to Wink there^ 
Tuesday night of last week i  
43-69. David Carter led 
scoring With 13 points. R j l  
^ rq u ez  10, Donald Jones «> 
Kendall Billings 8, Carlos ’ 
Mû z 2. and Kevin Farley 1. 
Ja Chriesman, Tony Cabada 
also saw some action.

EAGLETTES LOSE TO OZONA 
The Eaglette junior varsity 

team lost to Ozona JV girb by 
13-49. Susanna Montalvo net
ted 4 points, Selene Farley 
and Theresa Gallardo 3 each. 
Sue Ketzler 2, Jan Tatum 1, 
and Marla Bell abo played as 
a forward. The guards were 
Terry Harrell, Rosa Carrillo, 
Christina Escobar, Beth Ann 
Molitor, Ninfa Y te ira , and 
Jan Tatum.

was played Friday night. 
Saturday afternoon the third Slide Rule Bargain! The Times

JV EAGLES LOSE TO WINK 
The Sanderson Eagle Junior 

varsity team lost to Wink th e* 
December 3 by 23-62.

Coach George Black used all 
of the players in the game and

MRS. P. VALENZUEU 76 
FORMER RESIDENT, DIEs’

Mn.ftzVfalenzuela,’76,died
Ute last Tuesday aftemoonst 
her home in Alpine after a 
sudden illness. The funeral 
mats was Friday morning in 
Our Lady of Peace Cathobc 
Church in that city.

She was born in Marfa Jana- 
ary 24, 1898, and had Uved 
in Marathon, Sanderson, and 
Marfa before moving to Al
pine 40 years ago.

She was married to Pedro 
3frleiuuela on January 16, 
1915, in Marathon.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by three daughters,a 
son, 14 grandchildren, and 
three great-grandchildren.
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A||.Diitrie» Gridd«n 
Nomwl W #»k

The all-dirtfic* football 
team for District 4-B was 
named at a meeting of the 
coaches of the district Uit 
week in Van Horn.

Sanderson places four on the 
offensive and defensive first 
teams, three £ * * * * *  
named both ways -  R ic ^  
Marquez offensive and defen
sive hack , Ja Chriesman offen- 
five guard and defensive nose 
guard, and Donald Jones offen
sive tackle and defensive U c kle 
The other star from the Eagle 
^ e r  included Carlos Munoi 
offensive back.

Named to the honorable men 
tion offensive team from the 
Ugle roster was KendaU BIU 
lings, running back; and to the 
defensive honorable mention 
team were Tony Calaada, end; 
Danny Montalvo, back.

Imperial had five on the first 
teams and three honorable 
mention; Grandfalls nine on 
the first teams and six on the 
honorable mention; Dell City 
placed five on the first teams 
and five honorable mention; 
Anthony had three on the first 
teams and one honorable men
tion.

Mrs. Pauline M ust is in a 
Kerrville hospiul for a med
ical check-up and tests.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE
TO WHC»1 IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners Court of 
Terrell County, Texas, did at 
a special meeting, all mem«- 
bers being present, on the 25th 
day of November, 1974, ap-« 
point the undersigned W .E 
Grigsby, Commissioner, to sell 
and dispose of the tract of 
land hereinafter described, at 
public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, reference be
ing made to said order of sale 
and appointment now of re
cord in Book 4, Page 656 of 
the minutes of the Commits 
sioners Court of Terrell Coun
ty, Texas; and

Pursuant to the authority coi> 
ferred upon by said order so 
appointing me Commissioner 
and in accordance with said 
order of sale, 1, as Commis
sioner, will sell on Monday, 
the 2hrd day of December, 
1974, at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash before 
the courthouse door of Terrell 
County, Texas, in Sanderson, 
Texas, between die hours of 
lOKX) o'clock A.M. and lOtSO 
o'clock A.M. of that day, die 
following described real p o iv  
erty situated in Terrell Coun
ty, Texas, to-witt 

Being SO acres of land, more 
Of less, out of Survey 7 , Block 
151, E L  CR.R. Ry, Co. in 
said Terrell County, Texas, 
dcKribcd by metes and bounth 
as foUowsi

Beginning at a point in die 
north line of said Survey 7,
450 feet N. 89®27'30" E  from 
its N.W. corner:

Thence S. 25^00'30" E  1090 
feet;

Thence S. 6S®20'30" E  720 
feet;

Thence S. 3S® 42'»" E  550 
feet;

Thence S. 46® 25 '» '' E  672 
feet;
, Thence N. 43®34'30" E  700 
feet;

Thence N. 46®25'30" W. 672 
feet;

Thence N. 35®42'30'' W. 290 
feet;

^ence N. 29®J4'S7" W. 
1179.53 feet to a point in die 

line of said Survey 7; 
Thence S. 89^27*30" W. 

the north Une of sidd Sur- 
7, 1156.27 feet to the 

g|ace of beginping, containing 
^  aoes of land, more or less, 
nd i^ing the land conveyed 
0 G.J. Hemhaw, County Judge, 

WF.H. Young by deed dated 
in 1930, and recorded

Vol. 33, pege 622, Deed 
Records, Terrell County, T ex-

Iswed and given on this the 
day of November, 1974. 

*/W.E. Grigsby 
Grigsby

commissioner 48-3tc

Four Noinod To 
All-Rogion Bond

Four members of the Eagle 
Band were selected to repre
sent Sanderson High School in 
competition in Iraan last Sat
urday. The four were Hatma 
Sullivan, flute; Virginia Fal
con, clarinet; Elva Hernandez, 
tenor saxophone; and Sandy 
Silvas, percussion.

Class B, A, AA schools in re
gion VI-A, which covers Tex
as from Clint in far West Tex
as, Sanderson in the south, 
and Borden County in the 
north, participated and only 
100 students are chosen.

Dick Ramey, band director, 
assisted in the adjudication of 
the contest by judging oboe, 
bassoon, alto clarinet, bass 
clarinet, and cortra-bass clar
inet.

The all-region coiKert will 
be in Crane High School Jan
uary 11, 1975, at 7:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton White 
returned home Sunday from 
Abilene where she had dental 
work and they also visited rel
atives.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Littleton were their 
sons. Bob Littleton, of Midland 
and Bill Littleton, who attends 
Angelo State University.

Ktn M cAIHsIm ’ G#fi 
HoII of Fomo Honor 
At Almo Motor

Ken McAllister has been 
named a charter member of 
the Lake Forest College Athles 
ic Hall of Fame as one of l9o f 
the school's greatest athletes.

The announcement was made 
during the college's homecom
ing ceremonies and charier 
members were selected for 
their contributions to sport.' at 
LFC as player, coach or athlet
ic director.

McAllister was recognized few 
his accomplishments on the foot 
ball field, baseball diamond 
and basketball court. As an 
undergraduate, he was All- 
Conference in all three sporu 
and later served as coach and 
athletic director at the college.

McAllister was formerly a 
school superintendent in 5an- 
derson and Sonora, and is now 
superintendent at Miles. He 
graduated from Lake Forest in 
1939 and received his MA. de 
gree at Sul Rots State Univer
sity in Alpine.

He is a retired reservist in 
the U.S. Air Force and a men^ 
ber of the Texas Association 
of School Administratiors.

Dymo Tape at The Timet
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Wulcomt 
To This World

To Mr.and Mrs. Robert N. 
Johnson of Anchorage, Alaska, 
was born a daughter, their first 
child, on Thursday, December 
5. Her birth w ei^ t was seven 
pounds eight and one-half 
ounces and her name it Susan 
Ela ine.

Mr.and Mrs. J.M. Jones are 
the maternal grandparents of 
the new arrival. Nfrt. Johnson 
is the former Elaine Jones.

LOCAL THD EMPLOYEES 
WIN SAFETY AWARD 

Local employees of the 
Texas Highway Department 
Maintenance Section, under 
the supervision of Harrison 
Poitevint were judged to be 
the winner of the personnel 
accident safety award for the 
sixth coiuecutive month. The 
Sanderson section has worked 
66,282 man-hours since dieir 
last accident, according to the 
records of Clarence "Buddy" 
Ussery, Texas Highway De
partment Coordinator in Odes
sa, who announced the awards.

Refills at

Conriy md S d ^
continued from fro at paga
ular and a called meeting and 
approved those minutes; they 
also approved payment of cer
tain bills due ^  the county.

Approval was given for pay
ment of $75 to Isidro Villarre* 
al for extra work done at the 
courthouse during the past sev
eral months. The request was 
made by Sheriff Dalton Hogg.

Commissioner Sudduth asked 
that the court think about the 
possibility of obtaining ease
ments for the equipment of 
die county to work on roads in 
the county. The request was 
initiated due to inconvenience 
of finding locked gates, and 
also for die protection of the 
county during the time that 
county employees and equip
ment are worldng on the roads. 
No action was taken at this 
meeting.

All four commissioners, the 
county judge, Ervin Grigsby,
Mr. Kerr, Graham Chil^ess, 
Charles Stavley, Sheriff Hogg, 
and J.A. Gilbreath were pres
ent.

Mrs. H.M. Petty was secre
tary for the commissioners 
court meeting.

COPY FOR THIS AD 
FOR FORD AUTOMOBILES 
DID NOT ARRIVE 
IN TIME TO BE 
PRINTED IN THIS 
WEEK'S PAPER.

DUDLEY MOTORS P .a  BOX 668
202 W. OAK ST. I
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Beta lota Chapter of the Del

ta Kappa Gamma Society In
ternational met Saturday eve
ning at the Sunday House in 
Alpine for its Christmas ban
quet and initiation of new 
members. Five candidates for 
membership were inducted! 
three from Marfa, two from 
Alpine. The ceremony was un
der the direction of the cere- 
momal committee, Mrs. La
mar Kay, chairman.

The dining hall was beauti
fully decorated in the Christ
mas motif at were the tablet 
in E-thape, the place cards 
and favors. A turkey dinner 
was served more than SO mem
bers and guests present.

A very special guest was Al
pha (Texat) State President 
Mra Frances Lowrance of El 
Paso.

Mrs. E.E. Farley, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs. 
Barton Wamock, music chair
man, who presented the eve
ning's program, the title of 
which was "Christmas Values 
Rise on Wings of Inflation". 
Mrs. Wamock very ably 
brought out both the merry as
pects of the Christmas season t 
at well at the more serious.

Many Christmas carols, some 
very old, tome very new, were 
a pan of the program, quar
tets, trios, unison and anti- 
phonal adaptations adding to 
the evening's pleasures. Dr. 
Tony Wamock accompanied 
all with his accordian.

The meeting closed as the 
custom it at ^ it  season, with 
the singing of "Silent Night, 
Holy Night".

Mrs. E.E. Farley and Mrs. W. 
H. Savage were in attendance 
from Sanderson.

4Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Omer D. Price
o r r o M m iitT

O m C E  HOURS!
9l00 a*m. to StiO p.m. 

Monday dvn PHday 
Cloatd Satwdnya

OOS Nostfi Mata St. 
Part Stacktan

r 4 n d o M tL

Mist Cathy Head of Fort 
Stockton, home demonstra
tion agent, installed the offi
cers for the Ranch Home 
Demonstration Club which 
had the annual Christmas par
ty last Tuesday in the home 
of the president, Mrs. H.E. 
Eielle.

Mrs. Ezelle will serve again 
at president; hfrt. L J . Hartzog, 
vice-president; Mrs. Mark Dun
can, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Hartzog and Mrs. Duncan, 
Pecos County Council dele
gates; Miss Eva Billings, re
porter; Mrs. K.H. Stutes, year
book chairman.

k%s. Ezelle presided during a 
brief business meeting after 
members had answered roll 
ca ll by relating some thought 
pertaining to home demonstra
tion work.

Mrs. Hartzog told of die tra
ditions and customs of Christ
mas, closing by reading "The 
ABC of Christmas".

The hostess had provided the 
turkey, dressiM, and giblet 
gravy for the Oiristmas diimer 
served at noon, the members 
bringing covered dishes. Miss 
Eva Billings gave the invoca
tion.

There was an exchange of 
gifts, also of "white elepham" 
gifts.

The Ezelle home was beauti
fully decorated throughout in 
the Christmas motif.

Mrs. John Dewey Stutes was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Also preseA were Mmes. T.H. 
Eastman, L.E. Muller, and
E.F. Pierson.

No. 6 Pencils, Special Price! 
Many bargains at The Times

*ATpha Theta Alpha met 
Tuesday, December 3, at the 
courthouse.

Mrs. Bill Russ, ways and 
means chairman, reminded 
members of the Country Store 
on Saturday, December 7.

Mrs. B.A. Pendleton announc
ed that an executive board 
meeting would be held Sun
day, December 8, at Mrs. Ron
nie Minica's home.

The social committee re
ported that the Christmas par
ty will be Friday, December 
20, at 6i30 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall.

For the program, M'S. M.E, 
Morris spoke about the origin 
of Santa CUus, and Mrs. Pen
dleton told about the origin of 
Christmas and of many of its 
customs.

For refreshments, hfri. Bill 
O'Rourke, hostess, served 
cheese fondue, Siegenthaler 
sour cream ch ^ olate  cake, 
nuts, cocoa, and hot tea.

Other members present were 
Mmes. L J . Hartzog, Ronnie 
Minica, Biat Williams, A.N. 
Farley, Kenneth Shurley, T .J. 
Earle, Charles Suvley, LM . 
Choate, and Miss Linda BalL

Mrs. Dick Sullivan and Mrs. 
W.W. Sudduth were business 
visitors in Fort Stockton Sativ- 
day.

Our Got Prioot 
Butono 35c §ol. 

Propono 26c gol.
Delivered in Yow Tank

V IV IF N D  
GAS co:

'U Z 'IL  
yYiuU .

The U.T.U. Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon in the Ma
sonic Hall with six members 
present.

Mrs. j.M . Davis petided at 
the meeting and installed Mrs. 
Julian Martinez Jr. at conduc
tress, the office held by Mrs. 
L J . Hartzog, who resigned.

After adjournment, the la
dies played several games dur
ing the social hour. Mrs. Syl- 
vestre Silvas and Mrs. Ray
mond Fierro, hostesses, served 
refreshments of fruit cake, 
Christmas cookies, mints, nuts, 
hot chocolate, and coffee.

Also pesent were Mmes. W. 
L  Babb and Donald Tulk.

Mrs. Sadie Welling, who was 
recently injured in a car a cc i
dent, is out of the Uvalde hos
pital and making satisfactory
recovery. still confined
to her bed. She it visiting her 
ton, Winn Haynes, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. N.M. M kchell 
were in Lubbock last week for 
medical ch eck -u p  and also 
visited with her sister, M s. J. 
C. McComb, and fam il

FORMER RESIDENT WEDS
Mrs. Sallie Gilbreath anH a 

G. (Buddy) Crowder, both 
Alpine, were united in marri 
age at the Church of c S *  
that city on Thanksgivin. 
with Ray Rice minister of 
Alpine Church of Christ, ofhJi

former Meman Crowder tc. 
com pnied her father to the * 
a lu r  and Tommy Gilbreath 
escorted hit mother.

A reception folbwed the 
wedding in the Crowder home 
on the Loop Road with Mr. 
and M rs. Kennedy and child
ren, Lisa and Craig Wise, u 
hosts. Kfr.and Mrs. R.L ’ 
Crowder and sons, Rkky . bj 
Reagan of Fort Davis were 
among the out-of-town guests.

The Crowders were forme 
Sanderaon residents.

Spec. 4 Eddie Tatum, who is 
at home on furlough, received 
word Saturday that he had re
ceived the award at "soldie 
of the month" at his last sta
tion in Korea. The award was 
a U.S. Savings Bond from hit 
company commander and be 
will also receive one from his 
division commander. He is the 
•on of Rev. and Mrs. Paul Ta
tum.

A U f O  •

/yru^t Inturuncu Afuilcy
Phone M S-2221 Phone MS-2947

N IT E -L IT E R .. . your key
Mrs. Jim Kerr was hostess to 

the Wednesday Bridge Club 
last week serving a luncheon 
at 1:00 o'clock before the 
card games.

Making up the two tables of 
players were Mmes. Vic Little, 
ton, Herbert Brown, F.J. Barrett, 
R.S. Wilkinson, James Caro
line, David Marx, Tol Murrah, 
and John Hairisoa 

Mrs. Marx held high score 
and shared slam with Mrs. 
Littleton; Mrs. Murrah was 
low, and Mrs. Wilkinson, sec
ond high.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
On Friday, the 6th of De

cember at 4:50 p.m. Bruce 
and Mary Lou Babb celebrat
ed their first anniversary with 
a wedding. The happy couple 
repeated vows with a double
ring ceremony at their home 
at 513 1st St. Justice of the 
Peace W.G. Shoemaker offic
iated while Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Davis served as best man and 
bridesmaid. After the cere
mony the couples had a taste 
of traditional year old wed
ding cake. Later in the eve
ning the fosasome celebrated 
by widening out at the Horse
shoe Lounge. pd.

Mr. and Mrs. David Valles of 
Alpine were holiday visitors 
with their parents and friends. 
David it attending Sul Rots 
University.

to nighttime security
* »
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An 6ffici6nt mercury vapor Nite-Uter installed on your property can 
spread light for safety and security over an area up to 100 yards in 
diameter. It s a good way to discourage vandals and prowlers and to 
provide safety lighting for walks and driveways. The Nite Liter auto
matically turns itself on at dusk and off at dawn so your home, farm 
or place of business is safer. Call Community Public Service Company
today for more Information on the advantages of having a Nite-Liter 
Installed on your property.

tOMMINITY PIBLIC 8FBWCF
Your EkcHic Conpony

An EqiMl Opportunity Cmptayw
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Eaglette guards, in the top 
picture, left, are shown in 
the game against Ozona on 
Tuesday night last week. Lin
da Hagelgans and Vonda Wal
lace are guarding their for
wards, and Janet Harrell is 
waiting in her zone for the 
forward to come into the field 
of play. At the bottom, Elaine 
Brown passes the ball to Bryan- 
ann Stavley as she begins a 
drive toward the basket. JoAnn 
Hagelgans is in the back
ground.
Selene Farley registers her dis
appointment at missing a shot, 
rebounded by an Ozona JV 
player here Tuesday night of 
last week. Sue Ketzler is Just 
behind the rebounder, and Su
sanna Montalvo can ^  teen in 
the white Jersey in the rear. 
Terry Harrell is going after 
the ball in front of Rosa Car
rillo. Christina Escobar is hid
den by the Ozona girl at r i^ t , 
who ran across the floor at the 
r i^ t  instant to be in front of 
the camera when the riiutter 
was snapped.

TO COUSIN'S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton White 

attended ftneral services in 
Fort Davis last Wednesday af
ternoon for her cousin, Phillip 
Halker Pruett, 69, formerly of 
Jeff Davis County, who had 
died the previous Sunday in 
Arizona. He was biried in the 
Pruett Ranch Cemetery on the 
06 Ranch.

He had spent most of list life 
in Jeff Davis County and for 
20 years had ranched and liv% - 
ed in New Mexico and Arizoiav

TO FUNERAL IN OZONA
Mr. and ^ s .  Graham Chil

dress visited relatives in Ozona 
last weekend and attended the 
funeral services Sunday for his 
grandmother, Mrs. N.W. Gra
ham, 94, who died Saturday in 
an Eldorado hospital. She had 
resided in Ozona since 1905.

Mr. Childress is the only sur
viving grandson and he with 
grandsons-in-law, were pall
bearers.

KEVIN PHILLIPS INITIATED 
INTO SUL ROSS FRATERNITY

Kevin Phillips, son of Mrs. 
Patty Phillips, was initiated re
cently as an active member 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraterni
ty at Sul Ross State University 
in Alpine. He is a freshman 
majoring in geology.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, the 
world's largest collegiate so
cial fraternity, offers its mem
bers a chance to demonstrate 
their leadership ability, to 
build a confidence and social 
pose, and to encourage aca
demic achievement, in addi
tion to serving others.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE COMING 

The Social Secwity repre
sentative will be here Monday, 
December 16, in the county
Judg
2i30

e's office from li30 to 
p.m.

GIRL SCOUTS MEET 
The Junior Girl Scouts met 

on Monday afternoon, Decem
ber 2, at the Scout Hut. After 
Lori Pena had made some pic
tures of the Scouts, they went 
back into the hut and made 
some plans for some things to 
do for Christmas. Then they 
sang some songs.

File Boxes at The Timas

STORE HOUSE DESTROYED
The Times was told that a 

small house used for storage 
.at the Tommy Hayre ranch 
I north of Sanderson toward 
Sheffield, was destroyed by an 
explosion this week.

The Hayres are having some 
remodelling done at their 
ranch home, according to the 
informant, and one of the 
workers walked into the house 
and lit a cigarette and the ex
plosion occurred. It is suppos
ed that there was a gas lead in 
the building and the flame of 
the match caused the combus
tion.

There was considerable dam
age to the building and con
tents, and the worker was tak
en to an Iraan hospital for 
treatments for thii^-degree 
burns on some portions of his 
body, according to the story.

BIG TURNIPS—
Mr.and Mrs. C.F. Cox have 

isot been cooking a "bunch" of 
turnips of late but Just ONEtw* 
nip from their garden. They 
brought a sample to The 
Times office and one t\rnip,a 
purple top, with a circumfer
ence of 19 inches weighed 
three pounds. The turnips are 
very sweet and tender having 
made rapid growth since the 
recent rains.

Mr. and h ^ . Arturo Mendoza 
and baby of MoCamey were 
holiday visitors with her par
ents, and Mrs. Elijio Bus
tos, and familv.

Mrs. P.M. Vargas and dau ^- 
ter. Brandy, of Clarendon ore 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. K.K. Robizison, and 
family. On Thanksgiving Day, 
they went to Del Rio to visit 
their other daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Hutchinson, and fam
ily, and were accompanied by 
another daughter, Mrs. J.D. 
Sandifer, and Jannie.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all who 

donated food, money, and 
time to make our Hunters' 
Food Sale a beautiful success. 
We especially appreciate Dud
ley for the use of the refresh
ment area and the boys in the 
station who were so helpful. 
Also Mrs. Herman A. Couch 
and Mrs. W.J. Ferguson Jr., 
chairmen, and the women who 
worked all day.

The sale brought $771. 
Terrell County Unit 
American Cancer Society.

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVICE" 

(91S) 392-Sa02

02DMA, TEXAS 76943

Western MeWiess 
Compn y

BAN A N eitO . TSXAS 

m k  oa

All Work
la Saadonoii twiev a aooiith

Call 345-2211 fM*
Rkk Up and Doliv«Y

★  H U N T E R S  i r
W M  B u y  Y o u r  

D o o r  B k i n o  B  P u r a

Augustin. A ? a / c i o n a a o
Downie St. PHONE 345-2349
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‘̂ S id e iiq h fs
by Lyndell Williams

ATTETHf — A««id» for tbo 
IfTf To m  LogioUtoro al- 

is totting otackod high.
At tho top of nonriy 

erorybody*e thingo-to-Ao 
in rofona of tho pabUe 
oehool flaanco fomralao to 
■ iiro  oqonl opportnnitioo in 
rich and poor districts.

Complicating tho job is ox> 
psetod logiaiatiro balkinoso 
tooraid placing any groator 
proporty tax bardon on local 
land and hossoownors. Prop* 
ofty tax rofom  is considor^ 
an almoot-inoritablo proro- 
qaisito of offoctiro rorisions 
of tho school aid systom.

A lot of lawmiskors axo 
eoneodiag, too, that tho fact 
they aro coafrontod. for a 
ehango, with a fat gonoral 
voronoo oorpios is almost as 
big a probUm as a modoot 
ihortago.

If thoy spond all the 
moonting sorplns in sight, 
flaeal rsalioto warn, thoy 
will bo asoorsd of having to 
pass a niihtmars tax bin of 
mors than |1 billion in 1977.

Crsation of a stato utility 
eommission is also on many 
priority lists, although the 
proposal is eortain to sot off 
some bittor opposition.

Prison system reform is 
another widely-publicised ob- 
joctive. Reformers want to 
halt construction of large pri
son Institutions and switch 
to community-based correc
tional programs, with release 
of 40 per cent of Inmates to 
tho now-typo facilitioo.

In tho wake of the 1974 
Constitutional Convention’s 
fhilurs, legislators also are 
osoking a way to salvage 
sonM of this year's work 
and assure eventual revision.

H m list will grow longer 
and longer as January start
ing date for tho 64th Legis
lature nears.

JOB DATA SOUGHT—Tex
as Employment Commission 
has launched a now program 
to project future worker- 
skill rsquIrm iH s of T ttas  
industries.

Tho oo-callod "Oecupation- 
al Employment Statistics 
Program” has sanction of tho 
Governor's Office, Texas Ed
ucation Agency and groups 

srith dovelopinoBt 
of huasan re-

H m three year project is 
dsrignod to assist both pub
lic and private educational 
and tralniag prograsss, in- 
dedlng vocational training, 
in bocesting responsive to

Absnt MOO
to Tc

JtJfn C B  GROUP CIBAT-

nso of fsdsri^ fttnds to Im-

of tha hoard to assiet la ad- 
mlnistfation of |M sslllien a 
year of Law Enfircsmsnt As- 
■ 101 a a c 0 Administratioa 
(LBAA) and state funds to 
cambat eriam at every level, 
from prevention to rehabili
tation.

rhairman of the panel la 
L. O'Brien Thompson of 
Amarillo. Other asembers are 
W. J . Estelle of Huntsville, 
director of the Texas Dopart- 
smnt of Corrections; M ias  
Police Chief Don Byrd, 
Sheriff P. L. Flores of La
redo, Dr. Edward Guinn of 
Fort Worth, Sheriff Robert

Gladney of Angleton. Bay- 
town City Manager Frits 
Lanham, Department of Cor
rections Board Member Joe 
La Mantis Jr . of McAllen, 
Denton County District At
torney John Lawhon, Palee- 
tiiM Judge Wayne Lawrence;

SUte Sen. - elect Prank 
Lombardino of San Antonio, 
Judge Granger McHhany of 
Wheeler, Court of Criminal 
Appeals Judge Tmxma Ro
berts, Nueces County District 
Clark Oscar Solis of Corpus 
Christi, CoL Wilson E. Speir 
of Austin, head of the De
partment of Public Safety, 
El Paso County Commission
er Bifhard Tolies, Fred Toler 
of Austin, executive director 
of the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer 
Standards and Education, 
Harris County District At
torney Carol Vance of Hous
ton, Dallas District Attorney 
Henry Wade and Mrs. Ray 
Willou^by of San Angelo.
AG OPINIONS—The Univer
sity of Texas at Austin can 
hold a liquor license for its 
campus, Atty. Gen. John Hill 
held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

—T e X a s Rehabilitation 
Commission does not have to 
advertise for formal bids on 
property leased for use by 
its handicapped clients.

—Minors’ trust funds in
vested under court order 
should be included in annual 
audits of county funds.

—Counties don’t owe taxes 
on lands they own in another 
county if the property is 
otherwise tax exempt.

—The district judge of the 
109th district court is entitled 
to an $1800 salary supple
ment from Winkler County, 
but not to another $1200 for 
county Juvenile board chair
manship.

—A dty must disclose cop
ies of its blank record and 
report forms on demand und
er the open records law.

—A misdemeanor proba
tioner may satisfy terms of 
the law by submitting an au
thenticated copy of his fin
gerprints or by making him
self available to the sheriff 
for fingerprinting. 
ANTI-FREEZE WARNING 
OUT—Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White warned 
Texas motorists te‘ bewars of 
bogus anti-freeas peddlers 
who may be offering brine 
water a ^  cake coloring to 
“protect” radiators against 
low temperatures.

Anti-frsssss must be regis
tered in Texas with tha State 
Department of Agricuhars 
whldi ovsrsBSB qu^ ty.

White advised ear evmera 
to buy oidj woO-known 
bcaada. He tarrltod those who 
fed they BMy have been dop- 
id into baying n tn lty  pae- 
dnet to eaataet hla efflaa.

Bo nstod prisao are a t a  
neotd high and 
MMft—a BMde-

offer cat-m to

COURTS SPBAK^Tha Sn- 
pronm Cenrt agreed that
ttires fbot'oall players for the 
Dallas Cowbeya had a legal 
right to sign with the W «M  
Football League befers their 
preoant Cowboy contracts ex
pired.

Tbs Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed a asariju- 
ana conviction because the 
Jury wasn't charged to take 
into consideration whether 
the convicted man knew the 
subetance was located in his 
apartment.

QuUtJbjA^
The Baptift W.M.U. met on 

Monday at the church for a Bi
ble ftudy. Mm. H.H. Pipe*, 
president, presided at the 
meeting, reading the call to 
prayer, Mark 13il4-37, and 
the missionary calendar.

Rev. Paul Tatum led the Bi
ble study on "Facing the Fu
ture" using Act* 6 il-8 s l as a 
text.

Following a short iMStnen 
meeting, the group adjourned. 
Others present included Mme*. 
R.H. Kuethe, A.N. Farley, Ver 
Vernon Keyes, Harvey Rogers, 
and Mrs. Paul Tatum.

Cary and Kevin Vinson spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Lubbock with relative*.

^ s .  Bennie Rubio accom 
panied by her aunt, Mn. Olivia 
Salinas, ~made a biuiness trip 
to San Antonio the first of the 
week. Kbs. Rubio and her 
three children are making 
tiieir home here now with her 
parents, Mr.and hbs. Antonio 
Cslzada, and Tony Jr.

Kb.and Mrs. Billy Peters and 
her sisters, Wanda and Billy 
Brotherton, all of Austin were 
weekend visitors with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby 
Frazier. The young ladies are 
the da u tte rs  of Mr.and hbs. 
Kenneth Brotherton of Austin.

Mist Jane Fisher, who is in 
school in Amarillo, was a hol
iday visitor with her brother,
F.D. Fisher, attd family. They 
went huiXing and Jane killed 
her first deer.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rol^rt Fisher were their 
ton, Robert Jr., and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
hbs. Ysabel Duarte, and baby 
of Fort Stockton. All went to 
Del Rio Friday and spent the 
day.

Mm . John Boyd and son, John 
Jr., of El Paso were holiday 
visitors with her parents, 
and Mrs. F.C. Hardin.

Jimmy and Johnny Vick of 
Alpine were weekend visiton 
with their aunt, Mn. Randy 
Brown, and husband.

Mr. and Kbs. Sherrell Glenn 
and daughter, Sherrie, of Deer 
Park were weekend visiton 
with hit parents, Mr. and Kbs.
Harvey Glenn.___ __________

Mr. and Kbt. H.P. Boyd, who 
have been in Huntington, have 
moved their travel trailer to 
Rockport for a month or long
er. While they were at Sam 
Rayburn Lake, Mr. and Kbs. L 
B. Rusk, former Sanderson res- 

' idents, broti^t their travel 
trailer out to be their n e i^ -  
bon for a month. Mr. Rusk re
tired almost two yean ago.
The Rusk's ton, David Rusk, 
of Lufkin, with his wife and 
two sons, also visited and fish
ed with them frequently.

Holiday visiton with Mr. and 
hbs. W.W. Denson were tiieir 
sons, OJD. Denson, and wife of 
San Antonio and their daugh
ter, hfrs. Glenn Williams, with 
her husband and dau^ tcr, Mi- 
dielle, also of San Antonio.

Miss Barbara Wilcox of Dal
las was a holiday visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and hbs. J.C . 
Wilcox.
* hb. and Mn. Santiago Rod
riguez went to San Antonio to 
spend the holidays with their 
ton, Julian Robiguei, and 
family.

Holiday visitort with \Jk. and 
and kbs. Bill Goodwin and 
funily were their son, Sam 
Jeffan, and wife of Texas City

Mn. J .L  Hasty of Del Rio 
and her tister, Mn. E.P. San- 
den, with kb. Sandms of Lub
bock, visited here with rela
tives for several day^jnclud- 
ing theb sister, kbs. BiU Good
win, and family.

kb. and kbs. H.W. Baker Jr. 
were holiday visiton in Del 
Rio with his sister, kbs. Ken
neth kiiculka, and family and 
with her pareixs, kb. and Mrs. 
Douglas Newton.

kb. and kbs. W.C. White
hurst of Fort Worth visited 
here last week with her uncle 
W.H. Taliaferro, and kb*. T a i. 
liaferro.

kb. and kbs. W.O. O'Rourke

and Billy visited in El Paso 
with relatives during the holi
days.

and kbs. Charles Stavley 
visited in Artesia, N .kb, dur
ing the hoUdays with her par
ents, kb. and kbs. W.kb Sie- 
genthaler.

Mrs. Chris Hagelstein and 
chilcben visited in kbillen with 
relatives diving the holidays.

Robert Kline, freshman at 
Angelo State University, was 
a holiday visitor here with his 
parents, kb. and kbs. Gene 
Kline, and all went to Del Rio 
for a Thanlagiving visit with 
hit parents, I> . and kbs. A. 
Walter Kline.

Bill Stavley hat retivned 
from Juneau, Alaska, and join
ed hit wife and children who 
have bought a home in Alpine 
and are residing there. After 
six months, he will r e tm  to 
hit commercial fishing in Al
aska.

Mr. and kbs. S.H. Underwood 
went to San Angelo Thursday 
for her to have a medical 
check-up.

Mr. and Mn. Bob Spence had 
at holiday visiton their son, 
Bobby, who attends Sul Rots 
State Univenity, hit parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ L .  Spence, and 
hit brother. Buddy Spence, 
with hit wife and three chil
dren of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and ^ t .  Ricky Northeut 
were holiday visiton in Fort 
Stockton with her mother, kbs. 
Verna Mayse, and hit parents, 
kb. and kbs. kbG. Northeut 
Jr., and family.

^ s t  Kathleen Robbins of 
Tucson, Aril., was a hoUday 
visitor with her parents, kb. 
and kbs. Ed Robbins.

Bill Mott, freshman at An
gelo State Univenity, was a 
holiday visitor with hit mo
ther, kin. Pat kb>tt Sr., and 
hit brother Pat kb>tt Jr.

kb. and kbs. Don Malone 
and children visited hit par
ents, kb. and kbs. W.F. Ma- 
lone^in Monahans and with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. kioritz, in Seminole during 
the holidays.

kb. and kbs. Ervin Grigsby 
went to Fort Stockton Tuesday 
for him to have a medical 
check-up and then to Mc- 
Camey to visit hit brother, L. 
R. Grigsby, and family.

kb. and Mrs. T.W . McKen
zie were overnight visitOM on 
Wednesday in San Angelo, 
kbs. Mark Duncan accompan
ied them on the trip to visit 
with her niece, kbs. John In- 
grum, and family; also Mr. 
and kbs. J.W. Carruthert, who 
visited with his uncle and 
aunt, kb. and Mrs. Bob Rob
erts.

ba Deaton remains seriously 
ill after a month in a Del Rio 
hospitaL He it the father of 
Roy and Jack Deaton, kb. and 
k4rs. Roy Deaton are in Del 
Rio to bis with his parents.

Holiday visitors with kb. and 
kbs. F.G. Gripby ware his 
nephew, R a n ^  Grigsby, with 
his wife and son and kb. and 
M r*. Richard Dahnel, a ll of 
kbCam ey.

kbs. Amy Merritt and daugh
ter, k4isty, of Sonora were hol
iday visitort with her cousin, 
kbs. Gene Hope, and family.

kb. and kbs. Larry Seymore 
and daughter visited relatives 
ia k4erkel during the holidays.

Kb. and Mrs. KLW. Harber 
of Uvalde were holiday visit
ors with their daughter, kbs. 
Bill Rote, and family.

kb. and kbs. Austin Nance 
retm ed  home Satwday from 
San Angelo where they had 
medical check-ups aaiid also 
visited her sister, kbs. Eddie 
DeVolln, and husband.

kbs. Gene kbSparran and 
kbs. Ruby kdeSpasran were 
business visitors in Fort Stock- 
ton kdooday.

Weekend visitort with kb. 
and kb*. B.F. kbrtin were 
theb ton, Ben Edward kbttin , 
oi kbrathon dhd theb ^and- 
ton, Bob kdartin and hit wife 
of Odessa.

Rev. and kbs. David kdarx 
and children went to Odessa 
last week to visit two days 
with friends. They returned 
home Satirday night* While 
they were there, they had 
Charlotte's eyes checked.

Larry O'Keeffe went to Las 
Cruces to attend National 
Guard camp and kb*. O 'Keef

fe and children viiit..i , 
tives in Demins, tot.

Csutey a c c o ^

che^k-up in El P,» ^  

with relatives alto ’

S r -r is -r i '
a ^  tons, C«g sad Clritol 

Francuco Rodrigue 
beenamed.c . 1  patientur 
Alpine hospital was dism  ̂
last week.

Thanfegiving holiday 
with kb.and Mn. AndyvC' 
were their son-in-law s  ̂
daughter; Mr.and Kh. Clifcl I 
John Smith Sr.,M#sA«hu 
Smith and Rodger Smih Z   ̂
their great-granddauginj 
kiitt Johnnetta Smith, bn' 
parents, Mr.and kH ’chfr, 
John Smith Jr., andFraaklml 

kb.and Mrs. R.V WtoiTI 
Alpine were ThantagWlwDn 
visitor* with their dan̂
Mr*. G.C. Eggleston and hto
ly, their son^lhy Wina  ̂
family joining them 
day.

Holiday visiton with W.tij [
kbs. Jim Armstrong wnt das 1 
sons, Willis Armstrong wiiibI 
wife and six children d$u 
Antonio, Harold Armitn̂  
with hit wife and three cbibk 
ren of Las Cruces, N.M., sal 
kbke Armstrong with his vih 
and two children; alio dub 
daughter, M iu  WalteCnwli|| 
with herhustondandtwocUikI 
ren of the Guadalupe Stadia 

kb.and kb*. V.L KeyisN- 
turned home Monday ni  ̂
from El Paso after a holiday 
visit wid) their son, kb Kryt, | 
and family.

kb.and Mn. Noel Kinaid 
spent Thanksgiving Dty with 
theb son. Jack Kincaid, sb 
family on the 101 Randiiid 
brought their grandchilba, 
Collin and Leeann Towesof 
Irving, to the ranch for a visil, | 
taking them back to Alpiat 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Eckert, Mrs. Billl̂ | 
kert, and Mrs. HA. MuUiap 
were Fort Stockton visiton 
Thursday. They visited widi 
Mrs. Walter Thom who is ia 
the hospital there for medictl 
treatment.

Holiday visiton in the Dt> 
nit Hambrick home wee he 
parents, kb.and hbs. W.LHol*| 
liman and daughter, Dorns,f r 
San Angelo. Mrsk Hankitk 
and the children accomptt* | 
them home for a week's vti 

Mr*. E.J. Foley sndchiltoj 
of Alpine were holiday viiiw| 
here with her mothe, MnA [ 
D. Brown, who accompstiw 
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ma* | 
asad children of El Pm® 
hobday visiton with hi^* 
ents, sod ^  
and family.

Mr*. AUce Wibon, ^  
tends Angelo StttsU ni^. 
wasahoUdsy 
parents, kb. and k b ^ j'-  
Goldwbe, and her 
Lloyd Goldwue,

Mr. and Mr*. David 1 ^
grave ofC arrolltenw *^
S y  vUitori
kb! Mr*.

Mr. an d M r*.C ol.«^ ^ l
ler vlsbed their ,

Jim  H lgfl» . cjy.
•nd Cindy, of
Mr. H lgfi«  “
John Sealy
tou, to Uke
traatmeots for *•  
waato,ending

l c a l i * t i e i x i « ^ j ' j j% b  
pital for • f«w d ty » ^

kb. aiid kb». CJ* ^  
bar broAar,
in ktoratboo T h a ^ ^  |
widi Ibeb tiitM. JJ"* 
Yarbro, and faŝ fV* ^  

kb. and ,

C. Cooksey end

Odessa and Eric  ̂ fgi tb | 
Paso Joined them tn
visit. .•..mV Z«p** I

M r ,  and flk CW
and three viiiW
Okie., were 
with hi* mother,
Zepeda, h u s ^ ^ o d ir id
kuTquez, and family* 1
other reUtive*.
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J'U.O.C.
i  R S Wilkroso" read 
Vcrahim's 'Trayer for t̂ he 
int- when she opened the 

kt,ng of Circle I of the 
fbyterian Women of the 
t-h in the fellowship hall
L y  afternoon. The hymn
lere's A Song m the A ir

k  W H. Savage was mod- 
L  for the Bible study of 
fsdrmononthe Mount us- 
I  the subject "New People 
■the New Kingdom . She
I  the closing prayer.
feso present were Mmes. t .  
lierson, Herman Couch,
I Harkins.

i - K S O N A l

, B.F. Dawson and Mrs. 
j  Warner were business 

Ctors in Fort Stockton Fri-
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with his nieces and their fam
ilies.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. Poitevim were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Poitevim, 
their daughter, Miss Deena 
Poitevim, and Russ McDonald, 
all of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. S.C. Harrell re
turned home Monday night 
from El Paso where they had 
visited with hteir daughter, 
Mrs. W.P. Pendleton, and hus
band and Mrs. Harrell had a 
medical check-up while there.

Rev. David Marx and G.K. 
Mitchell were in Midland on 
Monday for a meeting of the 
Presbytery, an area organira- 
tion of the Presbyterian 
Church.

Jeff Higgins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Higgins of League 
City and a grandson of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Coleman Stadler of San
derson, is a member of the 
Clear Creek Wildcats fresh
man basketball team which 
won the freshman tournament 
last weekend when they de
feated Braroswood in the finab 
by a score of 60-57.

|to«d mmy office supplies^

LEWIS HILL'S MOTHER DIES
Mrs. Evalyn A. Brown, 87, 

died in a Victoria hospital on 
Wednesday, December 4, fol
lowing a short illness. She was 
the mother of Lewis Hill.

Aubry Price of Fort Stockton 
and his daughter, Nora Sue, 
took Mr. and Mrs. Mill to Vic
toria Sunday to attend the fu
neral services.

g ir l  s c o u t s  MEET
The Girl Scouts met Monday 

afternoon in the Scout House. 
They made Christmas stock
ings and God's eyes. They also 
planned to go caroling and 
will meet Friday afternoon to 
practice carols. Mrs. Luis Pena 
is the leader.

Living Bibles in both red and 
dark green vinyl covers. King 
James Version Bibles, Revised 
Standard Version Bibles for all 
ages - some prices special; 
the Living Bible also for child
ren and youths, at The T imes. 
adv.

CARD OF THANKS 
Cur sincere thanks and ap

preciation to Mrs. Ollie Mae 
McDonald, Mrs. Jessie McClel- 
Ian, .Mrs. Billie McDonald,
Mrs. Johnnie Brown, Mrs. K.H. 
Stutes, and their families and 
all our friends. Their concern 
and the thoughtfulness and 
countless thangs they did was 
such a great comfort to us.

Mr. arid Mrs. Rudy Bramlett

The SINGER MAN will be here Tuesday, 
December 17, for SALES, SERVICE AND 
REPAIRS. Call The Tim ei office - 2442 
for an ap>p>ointment.

Nay the miracle 
uf the (Christ Child be upon 

your home and in your hearts this 
C.hriatmas Day. May the good Lord bleat 

and keep you and your loved ones.

Terrell County Soles &  Service

Mr. and Mrs. John Burchett

an old-fashioned kind 
of Merry Christmas full of heart felt 

wishes for you to share, in the good will of the 
season, w'ith those you hold near and dear.

And we also offer an old-fashioned '’thank you” for the 
patronage and consideration you've shown us.

Word Auto Supply
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Pfc R S ON A l  S

Graham Childress, Mike 
Fieldin;;, and Charles Hornsby 
anended the meeting of the 
Grand Masonic Lodge in Waco 
last week, returning home on 
Thursday. Mr. Childress was 
elected District Deputy Grand 
Master of the Masonic Lodges

of District 58, which includes 
Sanderson and Alpine.

Mrs. Bill Smith and Kevin 
were in Big Spring last week
end to attend the wedding of 
her niece, Sandra Taylor, and 
Mark Balios and to visit rela
tives.

Kevin Phillips and Curtis 
Schrader visited here with Mr. 
Phillips' mother, Mrs. Patty 
Phillips, Saturday, with friends, 
and attended the basketball

tournament. Phillips is a fresh
man at Sul Ross State Univers
ity and Schrader, a sophomore, 
is the son of Darwin Schrader 
of Big Lake and they are form
er residents of Sanderson.

We have some more of those 
beautiful 'Turfirio Salinas 
Notes" for % 2  per box at The 
Times. adv.

V 4

CLASSIFIEDi^fiiJ,
f I

ADVERTISING^

The Times is the business of
fice agent for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. You may 
f>ay your telephone bill here 
or contact the company's Al
pine office at The Times for 
information

NEED unencumbered individu
al to live in, care for small 
child and keep house. Must be 
kind, motherly, able to drive, 
willing to relocate and have 
references. Room, board and 
salary. Write Baby-Sitter, c/o 
The Times, Box 748, Sander- 

Texas 79848.son.

FOR RD4T - Furnished house, 
one bedroom, small kitchen, 
living room, and screened 
porch. See Mrs. E.F. Pierson 
or phone 2924.

Free - Pretty kitten. Mrs. 
Pierson at 202 E. Kerr St.

LF.

NOTICE
MORRISON'S STORE is open 
every Thursday evening from 
7KX) to 9:00 p.m. adv

TEXAS on . COMPANY needs 
mature person for short trips 
sinounding Sanderson. Con
tact customers. Wr train. Air 
Mail G.E. Dick, Pres., South
western Petroleum, Fort Worth, 
Tx. 50-lc

FOR SALE-Bradley's Drive-In 
Grocery in Sanderson. Make 
an offer. 50-lc

FOR RENT -  TV sett -  at 
Galaxy TV Sales, caU 2622.

FOR SALE - Coastal Bermuda 
and Alfalfa Hay. Call 91S- 
5^6-2941 - Fort Stockton30-2c

W ont To Buy
HortM, Cam*, ShM *,

Any Kind —> Any Numbdr 
Call 3IMBM

Ottitt Pridomoro
T

HOMEWORKERS WANTED IN 
THIS AREA: men, women, 
students. No experience neces 
sary; stuffing & addressing en
velopes (Commission Mailers). 
Earn sparetime money at home 
$100.(X) weekly possible. Send 
$1.00 (refundable) and long, 
stami^ed envelope for details; 
PPS-1075, 216 Jackson #612, 
Chicago,111. 60606 49-3p

Your offer on my property lo
cated in Sanderson at X)9 E. 
Oak will be considered. Call 
Mrs. Simon Lopez, El Paso, 
7 7 8 -^ 5 8 . 48-4p

Studio Girl Cosmetics and 
Real Silk for sale at Galaxy 
TV. 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

FOR SALE - Firewood - Oak, 
mesq'iite, and other wood. J. 
A. Mansfield, call 2222. 51-tf

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
& TRAPPERS 

Fur b u y e r  w i l l  be In 
S a n d e r s o n  at  C onoco 
Travel Center (W. Hiry 
90) each Monday from 6 
p .m . till 6 :3 0 p .m . be- 
blming Dec. 2; and in 
Dry de n at The Diyden 
Mercantile S t o r e  e a c h  
Monday from 7 p. m. to

be g i nning7:30 p . m 
Dec. 2.

We buy green and dry 
fun of all kind*. Skin 
case all fun (like oppoi-
sums), n o t o p e n  up the 
middle. We also buy deer
hides. Well handled ^  
bring TOP PRICES I 

Nonhwestern Fur Co. 
Colorado City, Texas 

_______________ 1 1 -2 8 -3c.

CUttified Advertising Rates 
First insertion $1.50 minimum 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 2 5 4 . Subsequent 
insertions $1 minimum, 304 
a line for each line over 5.

Legal Notices
S i per word for fint insertion, 
and 4 i  per word for each in- 
leitkm ^ereafter.

Taylor's Bible Story Book is 
a gift suggestion available at 
The Times. adv.

GIFT SUGGESTION - A sub
scription to The Times to June 
1, 1975: $1.50 in Terrell Coun* 
ty, elsesvhere $1.75.
"Wild Cow Tales", "Horse 
Tradin'", by Ben K. Green - 
available at The Times, adv.

NOTICE -  The telephone num
ber of the Sanderson Gulf Sta
tion has been changed from 
9919 to 345-2824. Manuel Pa- 
rada Jr. Ic

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house 
com (detely renovated. In
spection invited, phone 2963.

47-tfc

FALL BARGAIN RATES - The 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
by mail went into effect on 
September 1, effective until 
January 1. Daily G Sunday, 
morning paper $30.84; Daily 
only, no Sunday paper, $2285. 
See Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath, local 
representative for subscrip
tions by mail at The Times.

TroiUr Broktt 
TroiUrt W irtd

Br«okaway KiH  
Axl«t ond Forts

All Requirenents for New Law

Rio Troilor Shop
807 Ave. F -  Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) 775-5533

CARD OF THANKS 
The Eagle and Eaglette bas

ketball teams are deeply in
debted to so many individuals 
and organizations for the suc
cessful promotion of the San
derson Invitational Basketball 
Trounament. Without the as
sistance you rendered in the 
giving of both your time and 
your money, the tourney 
would not have been possible. 
May we express a special 
thanks to the following organ
izations for providing the team 
trophies and individual awards; 
Alpha Theta Alpha, Culture 
Club, Desert Air Motel, Eagle 
Band Boosters, Eagle Booster 
Club, Lions Club, S.H.S. Stu
dent Council, Y.P.C.C.

CAPO OF THANKS 
Alpha Theta Alpha thanks 

everyone for the effort to 
make the Country Store so 
successful, and a special 
thanks to Ray Hodgkins.

250-gal. Projiane tank install
ed for $255.00. Contact Big 
Bend Gas Co., your home-town 
fuel supplier. 48-ifc

%

fto o B  c m
FO B lO U B B T S

Caiit Cc’tiiflevies

K E R R ’S

A Christmas card from Mrs. 
Ray Vinotzky revealed the in
formation that they are now 
residing in Chattaroy, Wash., 
where they have an acreage 
and a recently-completed new 
home. MaJ. Visiotzky retired 
on September 1. He was a 
prisoner of war for several 
years during the Vietnamese 
conflict. They have five ch il
dren. She is the former Joan 
B>Td, daughter of Mrs. J.W. 
Byrd of Santa Fe, N.M., and 
the late Rev. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith at
tended funeral services in Cor
tez, Colo., for Walter Spaira, 
returning home Tuesday. Mr. 
Smith was one of the pall 
bearers.

Mrs. Philip Hanson and her 
daughter. Dawn, visited in 
Austin last week with her bro
ther and family.

Miss Brenda Carter, who 
will receive her degree from 
Angelo State University in De
cember, visited here last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.H. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ayers and

daughter. Donna, spent 
Thanksgiving Day m ai« 
and took K i.__ 'and took his mother ^  
Ayers, who *s in a nurs.'Ayers, who is in a nurs.n*

• home there, out to dinn„
Mr. and Mrs. HalBUck,. I 

turned home last weekjftr 
trip of 10 day, which ,00k 
them to San Angelo to visit
their son and to DalUiwj  ̂
their granddaughter. Juljj

had a medical check-up
hfr. and Mrs. C.T. WrmkU 

of El Paw. former resident! 
visited friends last weekend' 
enroute home from a two- 
weeks' trip to points in tL  I 
Their granddaughter, Dea« f 
Wrinkle, of Grand Prairiewa 
with them and will visit u«a 
Christmas. There was a co». I 
ered-dish dinner at the Chtril 
of Christ after the mormnf ’ 
worship hour Sunday to Ixm 
the Wrinkles.

Don Frazor and son, Dickk 
of San Antonio visited heiT 
last weekend with his unci* 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wj). 
O'Bryant, and also went oni 
deer hunt.

' V:

O N C E-A -Y EA R  SAVINGS!

Special Mail 
Subscription 

Offer

V>(<'

365-OAIlY 
ond SUNDAY 

EDITIONS— 0NIY|
|XPIISS(IMiyliN%l 

or iioJI 
NEWS (Daily ISmN

$37.71

Mail •*•*»- 
EXmSS (Da«y *
MIWS (Dally

Get the best nfws covero^ 
ond good rooding in o leodinR 

motropolitan nowspoperl
Thi» (paciol oNar good by moil only 

m Taxet. Offar good for limitod tima only.

r------ MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI
Exprats-Nawt Corp.
P-O. Box 2171 ,  Son Antonio, Taxes 78297 
GanHamon; .
Plaosa sand mo the following subscription for 1 
moil for which I om enclosing $
( )

( )

Wffvvr* e wvti #
Son Antonio Expross (Doily A Sunday)
At $40  81 per year 
Son Antonio Exprars (Doily only)
At $34 .3 8  par year
Son Antonio Evening News (Doily & Sundoy) 
At $37  71 per yeor
Son Antonio Evening News (Doily only)
At $33 21 per year 
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